Abstract-A deposit of kaolin clay, the site of the General Zaragosa Mine, located about 50 km northwest of San Luis Potosi, S. L. P., Mexico, has produced more than 250,000 tons of refractory clay by room and pillar mining methods during the last 32 years. The clay was formed by hydrothermal argillation of part of a fault block of rhyolite flow-breccia and probably welded tuff, presumably lower Tertiary in age. A silica-rich gossan now exposed at the surface caps the clay deposit.
INTRODUCTION
A HUGE deposit of hydrothermally argillized, refractory kaolinitic clay, commonly known as the General Morelos Zaragosa or the Arenal clay mine is located in the state of San Luis Potosi, Mexico, 4 km west of the 47 km post of the paved highway running north from San Luis Potosi to Zacatecas, Zac. The deposit has been worked since 1934, first by Sr. lsmael Gonzalez and subsequently by the late General Roberto Morelos Zaragosa, and has produced more than 250,000 tons of highly refractory clay . The clay is presently being trucked to the calcining plant of Refractarios A. P. Green, S. A., at San Luis Potosi, and thence to their manufacturing plants in Mexico City, and Monterrey, N. L.
GENERAL GEOLOGY
The clay deposit has been developed for about 250m along the lower zones of a roughly rectangular, N-S trending, faulted block of rhyolite flow-breccia and probably welded tuff, approximately 4-5 km long and less than 1 km wide, Fig. 1 . This volcanic parent rock, thought to be lower Tertiary in age, overlies shales tentatively assigned to the Jurassic. The clay deposit is streameroded along the east and south, and cut by highangle faults along the west and north. Argillation occurred along a N-S elongate tabular zone, the base of which dips about 4 ~ approximately N60~
The size and general shape of the deposit is shown in a schematic mine map, Fig. 2 . Mine openings and rooms, driven in from the hillside, are typically 6-8 m wide and 6m high, leaving pillars 8 • 8 • 6 m, Fig. 3 . Argillation typically diminishes gradually downward, upward, and laterally (except where cut by faults). Clay generally grades laterally into less-leached parent rock, but upward continuously into secondarily silicified country rock, a silica gossan. This secondary silica was derived from the clay zone below while the parent rock was desilicated during argillation. Silica gossans are charactertstic of hydrothermal clay deposits in Mexico, and may be used as a guide to ore in clay prospecting (Hanson and Keller, 1966) . 
SEQUENTIAL ARGILLATION
The hydrothermatly argillized zone was systematically sampled by collecting 20 specimens selected sequentially from fresh rock to highquality clay, and from the silica gossan above the clay.
Parent fresh rock
The fresh rock is typically light pinkish gray, fine-textured, porphyritic rhyolite. It is porcelainous to stony in luster suggesting that the rock may have been slightly altered, but no more so than many felsitic rocks ordinarily accepted as being fresh. Phenocrysts are fresh glassy sanidine and quartz up to 1 x 2 mm in cross section.
From thin-section traverses, the content of phenocrysts ranges from 15 to 32 per cent with a mean of 24 per cent. Sanidine predominates in the blocky phenocrysts whereas quartz is more abundant in finer, commonly triangular slivers ranging in size down to 40x 125p.. About 5-t0 per cent of the "phenocrysts" are micro-brecciated subangular rock fragments composed of sericitized microcrystalline feldspar and quartz. Swirls and parallel micro-laminae of devitrified, tightly compacted shards indicate some of the rock is probably welded crystal tuff. Other specimens show typical rhyolite flow structure, including tiny elongate vesicles lined with tridymite (identified by X-ray diffraction of the pulverized rock). Minor kaolingroup mineral is recorded also in the diffractogram and confirmed by differential thermal analysis of the tuffaceous rock, although this was not recognized optically in the thin section.
Minor reddish pigmentation comes from tiny roundish to roughly hexagonal spots irregularly disseminated through the ground mass and along some feldspar cleavages.
A chemical analysis of the porcelainous rock specimen, "a" of Table 1 , shows a lower alkali metal content and higher loss on ignition than an "average" (Daly, 1933) rhyolite composition. It is not inconsistent, however, with the composition of a slighly hydrated tuff that contains minor kaolin (recorded in the X-ray diffractogram).
Intermediate alteration zone products
Intermediate alteration between parent rock and end-product clay was studied in twelve samples selected from various transitional zones on outcrops and in the mine. Two of these were analyzed chemically, "b" and "c" in Table 1 . Changes observed in the samples due to alteration may be summarized as: (1) mobilization (i.e. movement), segregation, and oxidation of iron, (2) montmorillonitization, (3) kaolinization, loss of alkali and alkaline earth metals, and extensive mobile redistribution of silica. Probably all three processes operated simultaneously, but the reactions ap- proached completion in the order given (iron first).
Hand specimens and thin sections show bleaching of the rock which apparently was accompanied by concentration of the iron into bands or zones or red-purple iron oxide 89 cm wide. in microscale, i.e. in thin section, the iron oxide was concentrated in tiny blebs or spheres which are grouped irregularly, Fig. 4 . or as a wave front at the contact surface between "rock and clay," Fig. 5 . This behavior of iron appears to be typical of early-stage hydrothermal argillation. It has been documented from occurrences at another large hydrothermal clay deposit at Guanajuato (Hanson and Keller, 1966) , and at a kaolinized dike in Makhtesh Ramon in Israel, (Bentor, Field Trip, Int. Conf. Clay Mins., 1966) , and has been used successfully in other field appraisals of hydrothermal argillation.
Clay-rich portions of thin sections of these rocks may show highly birefringent "needles" in moderate abundance within a clouded, dark, low-birefringent ground mass. Although the birefringent mineral resembles sericite optically, X-ray diffraction shows it to be montmorillonite or mixed-layer montmorillonite. Upon glycolation, various samples of the material yield strong 17 A peaks, some of which are broadened by mixed layering, but scarcely any 10 ,~ response. X-ray shows that the microscopically unidentifiable dark ground mass contains quartz, estimated at 20 per cent content by subtracting 50 per cent, the approximate silica content of montmorillonite, from 70 per cent, the total silica in "b", Table 1 .
Other samples, illustrated by analysis "c", and thin sections show kaolinization, which presumably is a later and more intense stage of argillation than is montmorillonitization. The kaolinitic material is white, tripolitic, porous, and relatively low density. Kaolin is the dominant mineral in it, but this clay is accompanied by conspicuous (in thin section) irregular grains of chert-like quartz, Fig. 6 .
In analysis "c", the presence of quartz is indicated by high total silica, 73.3 per cent, which is essentially the same as that in counterparts of fresh rock, 73.7 per cent and montmorillonitized material, 70-8 per cent. Although kaolin is desilicated relative to the antecedent rock, the silica has remained as quartz. The geochemistry of this association will be discussed later.
End-product kaolinite-halloysite zone
The end product of the hydrothermal alteration is a white, relatively pure kaolin composed of plates of poorly ordered kaolinite(?) and scrolls of halloysite (?), Figs. 7-9, and analysis "d", Table 1 . Estimates from numerous electron-micrograph fields indicate that plates slightly exceed scrolls in amount. Interrelationships between morphology and nomenclature of the kaolin minerals are being reexamined (Brindley and de Souza Santos, 1966; Chukhrov and Zvyagin, 1966) . The kaolin is uniformly very fine-grained, randomly oriented in this section, appearing much like flint clay. The kaolin occurs in the mine commonly as massive layers, separated by partings inherited from between flows. Some layers contain small lenses or bodies of kaolin which preserves relic structure of the brecciated rhyolite.
Cristobalite
In the extreme northwestern corner of the deposit, and in the La Candelaria portion of the southeast, both parts being peripheral to the deposit, cristobalite is developed in (and from?) microglobules of opal and coalesced globular aggregates of opal. Apparently the opal, which replaced clay (?) and rock, and filled voids, subsequently inverted, at least in part, to cristobalite. The occurrence of cristobalite with its precursor opal in the lessaltered border zones of the deposit suggests a variation in intensity of activity: (1) low enough in vigor and temperature for opal to be deposited, but (2) interspersed with higher intensity to mineralize the opal to cristobalite.
Cristobalite has been observed in the "boiling mud" within the orifice of an active hot spring north of Ciudad Hidalgo, Michoacan, on the Mexi- can volcanic axis, some 280 km south of San Luis Potosi.
A lunite
Small amounts of alunite, which may be almost indistinguishable to the unaided eye are mixed here and there with the kaolin in the San Luis deposit. Clay miners detect a "powdery", slightly harsher, feel from alunitic clay than from pure kaolinite. In the northern part of the deposit, as shown on the mine map, alunite may comprise from 5 to 50 per cent of the clay. It is microcrystalline in texture and intimately associated with kaolin, Fig. 10 . Presumably the alunite was developed simultaneously with kaclinization by action of acid sulphate-rich hydrothermal solutions. Elsewhere in Mexico, alunite has been observed to be the dominant mineral, with kaolinite minor in quantity, in hydrothermally altered deposits (Knizek and Fetter, 1946) . Alunitization of kaolin may develop as well, however, from cold, surfacewater reaction of kaolin with iron-sulphide derived H2SO4 (Keller, Gentile, and Reesman, 1967) .
Silicified cover rock-gossan
Intense silicification of the overlying flow breccia, presumably a part of the parent-rock series, has converted it into a pastel-colored, fine-textured, smooth, opalescent and chalcedonic silica rock commonly retaining partly corroded, relic breccia fragments. Other less-silicified parts of the covering rock show abundant small leached pore, oxidized iron minerals, and some kaolinite (in both DTA and diffraction pattern). Breccia fragments are in strong color contrast to one another and the matrix due to differential bleaching and oxidation. Tuff fragments retain laminar shard structure that has been blurred during replacement (mainly by opal). Cavities and interstices contain microcrystalline, and commonly undulatory and probably chalcedonic, quartz clusters. The silicified "gossan" extends as far as 5 m above the top of the clay body.
FACTORS OF ORIGIN
The basic geochemical controls of the argillic alteration, including zoning sequence, presumably are the ratio of H + to alkali and alkaline earth ions related to silica in the altering solution (Hemley and Jones, 1964; Garrels and Christ, 1965) , and to the compositions of the parent rock and daughter mineral products (Keller, Kiersch, and Howell, 1955; Keller, 1956) . Although no direct chemical measurements of the geologic solutions are available, indirectly the abundance of opal and cherty silica in the clay and gossan indicates high H4SiO 4 in solution which, in turn requires a low K+/H + ratio to produce kaolinite (in accord with stability diagrams of the system K20-AI20.~-SiO2-H20, Garrels and Christ, 1965, and at higher temperatures, Fournier, 1967) . The presence of alunite in two locations in the clay suggests that sulphide waters rose here and oxidized to acid sulphate waters, presumably from surface contribution of oxygen.
One aspect of special mineralogical interest is the abundance of fine, cherty quartz and opal scattered through the kaolin in the tripolitic clay zone. Whereas kaolinization of rhyolite represents desilication, the deposition of secondary free silica within the kaolin obviously represents addition of silica. A probable explanation of the opposing reactions involves the differences between solubility of silica from silicate rocks and that of quartz, and the pronounced effect of temperature on silica solubility.
Silicate rocks, such as rhyolite and volcanic ash, when pulverized in distilled water at room temperature yielded 19-32ppm dissolved silica (Keller and Reesman, 1963) . The solubility of quartz under the same conditions was less than half the 32ppm (KrauskopL 1959). Alternately silicate could dissolve and silica precipitate. This effect could well be implemented by the temperature fluctuation of a hot spring area in Mexico due to seasonal variation in rainfall. During the drier parts of the year in Mexico the hot spring and surroundings may become hotter than when flushed with an excess of cool rain water. Under these hotter conditions hydrolysis would be accelerated by the higher temperature and concentrations of dissolved silica would increase greatly, as at Wairakei, New Zealand (Ellis and Mahon, 1967) , and might well approach 300 ppm as found in hot springs elsewhere by White et al. (1957) . During a rainy period, the influx of much more cool meteoric water in the relatively permeable flow breccia and tuff may cool the system enough to exceed saturation with silica, and either opal or fine quartz be deposited. Or, opal may have been deposited and then inverted to cherty type quartz.
The mineralogical data from the argillized samples at the San Luis deposit may be organized into a pattern of zoning, Table 2 . Although such tabulation sets up arbitrary mineral categories, the actual process is interpreted as being a continuous one resulting from a single hydrothermal episode. The most intense reaction, due to presumably hottest and most acid water, occurred at the aluniteproducing source areas. As the water moved outward and upward it declined in temperature and acidity as it reacted with the rocks. Simultaneously, with the loss of H § ions during kaolinization of the rock the water picked up alkali and alkaline earth ions and silica. As the [M+]/[H +] ratio and the concentration of dissolved silica thereby increased, montmorillonite was produced. Dissolved silica was precipitated in part with the clay, due to temperature drop, but most of the silica moved upward to replace and silicify the surficial rockthis was the most feeble of the geochemical and thermal reactions.
The fault on the west, a normal fault of approximately 50 m displacement, is post-kaolinite and definitely was not a source channel for the kaolinizing solutions. Some oxidized montmorillonite has formed in the fault zone, presumably by the action of descending surface water.
